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Letter From The Editor

B -* -^-]= Xl;-*'#,ffi *:u o rot or crazv things have

: I'm reallY sorry thls lssu€

! been happening tately. f *rrl*it*"frl*"*T n"il'l i"J f"^-inelV.G.w Si' between you and me his

I actuar name is Guy Smley, was abre to mentauv'iTig:#;'ffi n**mt*ly{rtr#1 *t
;*:*USY,'#J1l;":"tli;!,Ti5:y,il[IH#;ti"p,.*""ii","aabovewhen'*"T"1
rpiai,.o*,"."".*"-t?i"ffi f.t#iffiJAflr#ffi [$d'tr##:',::1;]'Hil&:iJ
diseust of the common man' but mosi sh5run3-tl ,1:fti:::;iil;;"unding up the guvs to get the

Xfli:t"ff 'J""'Hlfl*Ii:'iH'*r,;q,p:t*ffi *H}ilr#;"r"*,,""*' i"a'r

talked to the authorities #;;;;;J. strarghten #dilil]19r11g.hun"to come back into the

**,.y I round *** '#'i'#* ''" 
: ;:t lg:*hli';:m'*:;L:'Xili,:"J"til:; lffi:il H

l*k***"ft:ffix'H[]:f ',f,ItrH#]T*[i*,*t"tiL',*,H;#i"**dea'[h'r
ffi JJ'":,h"tT:;*T,}ffi l:i,*"ffi t;i:+vi"lipr"i"e1tl:i":y't'oragrobar
consciousness. The rmportant thing was tr'"t 
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irIiIARoSCliRo h" hit th" t

ver we get around to it, it's
an independent Publication

lacking in goals, PurPose, and

agenda; it's print nut varies from

one htrndred to two hundred

all of which are distributed

somewhat randomlY around salt

lake. As soon as anYone shows

interest in pruchasing a collection
of CHIAROSCURO itwill

become available at a reasonable

price. Also available are some

really cool t-shirts and coPies of
the legendary 

*CD OF THE

ABSIIRD," the totallY awesome

compact disk is hlled with great

songs by TonY's favorite band

The SPR3 as well as music from

the GRP, 
-IST, 

and others. Send

rnquires as well as letters to TonY

and submissions to

CIII,\ROS('L.IT(OZI)J. a Il')1 1"1 '
ll ('( )M All content is coPYng. ,

whoever the fuck created it an'.i

anything that looks like a

violation of intellectual properi"r

law is really just satire, You

humorless fucks.
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Cigarette Smoking & Teens

The Latest News

If you think your child is too young to p T""qClftffi
again. More'than 20 percent of high school students

.ipott titut they smoked a cigarette before age 13' 
.

Ef.*"nt".y scirool is not too early to talk to- your child

"Ut 
i irf*g up smoking. If your child is 1 5 and. still

doerr,'t ,*Jt., ttt" discussions shouldn't stop-there is

still plentY of time.

Pprrent of adolescents who report having
r;;i;i a crgarette in the Past 3o daYs'

Source: Monitoring the tuture' 2002

26.7a/o

10.70/o

8th
Graders

10th 1 2th
Graders Graders

tr'ind A Good Time To Talk
Sometimes the most powerful parent-child conversations
you have can take place while the two of you are doing
somethiag else. Kids tend to be more comfortable if they
don't have to directly look at how lame you are while
talking about important issues. Here are a few places and
ways to talk about smoking so that kids will do as you
saY 

l

-Shooting Hoops. This is a great time to mention holy
smoking can diflerentiate you from that meathead jock
crowd.
-Driving. Smart parents have often utilized this "captive
audience" opportunity. Drive all crazy dangerously and
o{Ier cigarettes to subside their nervousness.

-Shopping. Discuss the price ofa carton ofcigarettes.
Figure out how much smoking costs someone each year.

Then make sure their allowance will cover that cost.
-Watching TV. Wonder aloud why the director or writer
had a particular character smoke. This will quickly
become irritating and your child may begin smoking out
of spite.

What Teens Are Thinking
"My parents have made their feelings clear. They don't

let anyone smoke in their house or car, and they don't

approve ofteen smoking under any circumstances.
Smoking is the perfect rvay for me to get back at them."
-Tony, California
"My parents are involved in everything I do. I can't even

smoke at home without them bumming cigarettes off
me."
-Tracy, Pennsylvania
"My parents talk to me all the time about diflerent
things. Sometimes it's hard. But their constant nagging
about rvhat they think is right really helps me make up

my mind to do the exact opposite."
-Micah, Moonsylvania
"I started srnoki-tg because my parents are poor."
-Jake, Iowa
"Smoking cigarettes really gave me an 'il' with the
Stoner orowd"
-Chaz, Oregon
"Good Damn I'm fucking horny. If I don't get laid soon

I'm going to kill myself. Why does that girl in my math
class always have to wear such short skirts."
-Roy, Louisiana
"I leamed in school health class that Nicotine is an

appetite suppressant. I integrated smoking into my
anorexia."
-Kelly, New Jersey

Even though smoking numbers are down' the chart above

,t o*t tfrut"r" 2002, nearly 1 1 percent of 8m graders'

;;i; ilpe.*" oi 10* graders, and nearlv 27 percent of
jl" o"a"i"ftua smoked a cig in the past 30 days That

*ui, o* 12u graders are lookrng 16 percent cooler than

iil grua"rt and ! percent cooler than 10e graders'

I-ong-term Effects
-f,AoI" a."tl.ans die from cigarette-related illnesses than

;;ir;i, ;* accidents, suicide, AIDS, homicideand

itt"g* a.ugt combined This means it's a terrible way to

tr.v and make the PaPers'
lA p"tton who smoies a pack or more of cigarettes each

day lives, on average, ."u"n yt*t less-than.someone who

no, n"u"i smoked-seven years less of loneliness in a

nursing home.

-Secoridhand smoke contains 43 chemicals that are

;;;i; cause cancer. Secondhand goods went out of

;;il;; i" the mid-90's. Try some of the designer band

cigarettes now available'
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A Visitor's (iuide to Larvrt (iuvland (Parl Six)

By Bradlcl'Sands. -- .. ,=sllsuanlilntaukran I

Visitor'.s (i
By g.r.ilIffifr a (iu.rland (rlan Si.r) l;-ffite
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; Ircmcrnbcrctl our ship hatJ been blo$n offcuursc fr.rm rls originoL ttlrnrrulil-*-:
I dcstrnatlon. As thc captain ofthc vesscl. I rectified this by pointing the barnacle-covered

u heel torvards fijn. It's t.^) bad the cosmic remote rar out of batleries. Montauk was a' good hour au'a1'and Grover hadjust injected the most powerful hallucinogenic known to
rnan inlo his eleball. (irover kept tr-\'ing to pull offhis nose. as he babbled about
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ouLsmarting the lab by smuggling the drug insidc his third anus 'l'he rrrje was unbcarablc
and I crarked up :m oldies stati()n to blare out "thc (irover "

I olfi3p..,1 ( ir()\ cr s(un( f ur.l_uc_cor.crcd naurrhtr bjrs.rgn()rcd ntc. N()t (rnc to rclusc chu[olatcs. I Gc\iooncenlration_ rv. He scrunched his firrchead zurd
hc u'as in a state ol'deep

l-ook! Llp in the skl'!
forccd metaphor!

It's a theatrc of thc Absurdl lt-s cocaincl No' it's a horib

s:*i=:_z) A fli ing I)on Quixote attacked the lighthouse. toppling it

"It u'as settinu on mv nerves. t
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ill":|r,t:--U;;JJ;fi1':::*Iji.f fi l;ffi ;,ft :H;,,TTiTmr rnraginati_-..< rur UVflrn()UsC. I don.t bu1.it. a

I :l:::ir:.:::..Gror.er 
*.airinc .ursjrlc rhc gatcs .1.Il.h.s ,enirenrian and (.lanr I_iar
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A DaY cr Tri

t32z?@

\{e arrived tri discover that Japancse tourists riith higfr-pouercd canrcra cquipment
had tal;.en o"'er the beach ol-N1ontauk. I could hardly rvalk an inch rvithout hearing a
lens shatlcrin-9. lblloued bl lcgal threats in broken English. \\'c rl'ould have gone t,r
Montauk's top-secrcl air lbrcc base. but the intimidating beam from thc nearbl
li3ftthouse u-as rcalll licaLing Grover outi he u,as convinccd it rr-as a sciirchlighr lionr
a black helicoptcr. I told hinr that thel had better things to do than turn his borjr
inside out in an inanc attcn)pI t() rccover the leftover traces t)f lcloogaine. He {idn't
aSrcc

I'll crtutc a tinrc nrachine uid so on

,.-:__-'l-he giralle leaned its neck dou'n zurd grabbed Grover betueen itsG.'rh-q,Tnl-v,,rce

riundcr *hcthcl hc's alivc. dcad. in a state hct\\'een life and death. or somc*.here in \
the futurc causing trouble. l-hc) ncver did lind his hodr,. or ant sign olthe -uirafit. . 7Dtin ()uixote u as ltus gune bv the tinre thc authoritics arrived. 
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he gnl"v rhing lett /'

tieim that night u ns a phr.rtograph o1'me placine a pipe bonrb next to the lighthousc
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I-aun Guvland is getting on n'i)'ner\es

But isn't lhat a qiratfu in a top hat,.)
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The funnv Ken was he looked like the doll was his namesake
from the waist up. That did no good with the girls, since he was a de faclo castrati i

from the waist dowrl his father having shot him in the back and mippled him I

when he was four to get revenge on his mother. His only real girlfriend was a l

nynphomaniac kinkoid wtro wore fishnel undenvear wilh all the

and his fingers and his face and his fist all at the same time. It didn,t matter. It felt
as good as good could, to him.

Cuntimator@ took her place.

Thett the Good Thing happened. Ken was lying naked on his bed, fondling the
pink egg shaped machine. As usual he was sticking his finger and tongue into it,
thinking of little girls in school uniforms with anputated arms linked around each
olhers shoulders, dancing in a circle around him while the irnagined sensation of
gerbil penetration grew furrily painful, when he dropped the Cuntimator@ on his
cdppled penis. Out ofcuriosity, he maneuvered the mass offlesh into the

ht parts cut out. Her pubic hair was dark and she liked to be fisted up the ass on
fours under his mahogany desk while he stared at pomographic images on the

v
"'{monitor. Bondage, bestiality, torture, slash, amputee, it was ali fair game to him.

. 'l Faces and cunts and limbs and as*roles and penises and wounds merged into an(u' i:jj innnity of masturbation and penetration. He was fucking the girhi;d with a limb

f-tN As long as the door was closed his roommate didn't mind. Hell, they tun"a uUort ]

a good deal ofthe sex Ken was having but Bob hated the girlfriend. He di&r't likej
*fiite girls and he didn't like alternagoth freaks with limp dyed hair where a
personality should be. It was Bob who introduced Ken to the Cunlimator@. It was I

like a regular cun! only better. It was always we! that perfect slippery type ofwet I

wi*r a certain creamy heaviness fo the liquid, a clever undulating motion that I

never got tired or predictable, a great ripe phermonal scen! never fetid, and no I
matter what you shot into i! it never did that sick cheese disease thing that the I
girlfriend's cunt sometimes did. When the girl_friend wasn't under Ken,s desk, the

iHrtt
ttri(i.rt:d

Itrixlt:{iipl
'rbtl:ltrF&sl

'4r6a*rdrlt€tr:r
hG{iFirshi.14Ll

1' 31g1 glrrisrt!+rlr6dras

Cuntimator@, listening fondly to the wet slurping sounds. Then, like the tingle of
asleep fe€tjust starting to gain consciousness, he feh the particles offeeling start
to animate his penis for the first time in his life. As the Cuntimator@ gained speed
in its membranous dance, the particles grew, until he could Gel the whole of his
erect penis being massaged by the machine. Just as the fantasy gerbils began to
nibble on his intestines, he ejaculated. He would always have a little pla.i in hi.

.-' heart for gerbils, and a smalier one s€t aside for litile gnlr;;ili ffoil fu I

3F.l amputated arms 
Iffi'q It took approximately a week for the Cuntimator@ to usurp his girlfiiend.s I'"position 

entirely. The thing about the Cuntimator@ was that it could give him I

more pleasure while he was reading a weak romance with nary a visrit int i, t eaOi
than his girllliend could give him while he was warching Beach Blanket Tenracle I
Rape on his computer's VCD player. In fac! fucking the Cuntimator(O while b
looking a1 a fully clothed pixel representation of the prosaic Mona Lisa was a f
transcendental ex?erience. 

I

For some reason porn started to bore him despite the surefire ejaculation
guaranteed by the Cuntimator@. Soon he stopped looking through S&M sites and
started to look tlrough online fine art galleries. Now that Ken could eiaculare, a I
refinement rather than debasement intensified his sexual experience. ihe I
ejaculatory reality of his sex life outdid the masturbatory visions of violence and I
pain. His quesl for beauty was verging towards abstraction. One day as K* *us E
discussingthe virtues ofGaugin's Titian Tahitians, Bob suggested he look at E
Georgia O'Keefe's work. The mere confrontation ofthe luminous flowerlike I
images nearly made him blow his load, but he controlled himself and let the 

I

Cuntimator@ share the experience. He began to look at tantra websites and,
looking at Pica-sso's Guernic4 he leamed to check his orgasms near their peak
wait for thern to plateau, and build thern in long steps until the height ofhis
orgasm equaled that ofMt. Everest.

It was during the physical conternplation of La Mariei mis ' Nu par ses
Cilibataires, r4jme, a floating cotillion ofmeaningless plasic, rhat he finally I
cashei the cheoL fnrrhe i.ff.it. ^rarotir^ L^ L-, L,,:lr rr ^^-^r ^^.L^..-L'-".'- {

Kst



An Incident

By Danger Mouse the Younger

OI.T"Y THING 
'HATCOULD REALTY QU€NCH TIY

-IHIRSI RIGHT NOW IS A NlcE
REFRtr-SIi I'IO BOTTL E OF

I OrinkJhr in love

?qqe- 6'U

,*q3\?:ilqz:9a JSOmeS IrIO.L 1999

V,
V
iro

t he followlng rcenaetmcnt was oripinallv intended firr

nublicali{}n in my l 'rvejoumur'u' uip"tiul FRIF'NDS ()Nl Y

Hi"'il;;;i;;iei'. s'n"'ttv heforc making it puhlic'.all ot

ml iirends tried to krll me rn a hiz-arre incident that I like to

: :l r': ; i i M ; ;;., I' L:: 9.',1; I iifi l! ii":'ifili?i'
N'l()tne nt Without Anr'( )l I h(

ij,,.l. in.r;ii';: t"tinsidering ir would have been a'travestv

li'1111,,".';.t.'nle to learn fri'm m1 tnistakcs l will nou

,,rakc ,t at arlahlt rn Print forml

'Ihis is a ston about a shc-thrng l'{larc,n"]l::.: thething' as

wit l've conrJitrone<J rn,u"li'ntt' fttigctting hcr name hecause tts

ine cnune ialion 
'* 

,utt '*,'n"t'ii'i" 
i"t l() th( necc\sitv (tf t hard and

As- u\lne c\trcmr'l\ f "t- t'lqt'tnt* ''tthnult'ot- t" asslsr wlth thc bed my

ff , ri*l,li:,1;:lill'iffiniii;JJil[[l:ili:l:[il 
,,j',?""

and IJi.1.i,. ;; ;;n't'"'*'n"t' u ar s and dir trp mr corpsc lt) rd' but

'ipp i. *tt,,-.0 in a duhrous occult ritual' :ingling
,tror
slow ll \!as the summer afler m1 frcshman yearrlf crllle"e uhtn I

A wh llr'l 'arr r"' sttt-'nlL'" '-';-'-*i'^s "" tr'c hut nttl-t" her t help

;r'; i,,pi.,-,,'.na,y:i*1.-,'li3*11;::L*l'ii::1ffi;,"?";:,
po! ;rr hcr lricntl.r'cs-li:i:;i,i 

,nui'n^an', hari rhe ehancc h' ome on

':' ll',Jil.ii,,l"'iii:';:'i";i;;;;;; i;;' a"" rr'i' sh.urd have io he
)d' h."n i"'t i"rt t't rndication veen my

,gX 
I c.ntintted to stare at hcr throuqhout thc *hole ',*,,t:"n-''t'u :TLT.

lpl il.*]. ,,r-rntlt hcr fce I tlrrrlr uncomtirrtahle She-thrng $'as 
th' I

ea t^ tns to changc! rtil he

She-thrng \\a-sn't at the dinner t'd didn't matter lo tn1 M't'

iiii ir'. t;ri.t ol missed opporttrnitie-s and I uas itrst thankfitl

my skrn contlitit)n 1{asn'I acline un.llln,-

A *eek later. m,r roommate and I went to an eviction panl-'

ih"-,hirn r, as there u'ith her toplcss frierrd 
. 
Iht pcrrr *as so

t,,ra tf,t.t r.' roommate rvas ablc con|ince htr and Tople ss to

1.,,r. ,,i,f, Js and go to a dinncr We spcnt thc wltolc ttrghl

i,g.if,.t. ,",t, "f 
ri consisting ol'her mocking and criticizing

,ri 1 hi. shotlld hi:l't hL'en s(]nle sort rlJ indteation

J tJ:e( \J (\*
flll !IE|, I , - a, ,. She
more corre- : also ,r her,

ffi spondence from slaves and ol in - lst twice
their m Throughout'the remainder of summer, my roommate ,nO n,,, rat I lick

nate n
her by
or slal
duty tr

rooms
I have
Mistrr
awat(
which
love I
harde
ldoa
insidr
when
often
whitr
whic
stayt
wher
allori
her I

the t

redress buddies that slept/toitered on our couch (penis punk urJrr"- wherev-
perfect transsexual) hung out with her and topless every da-v- 

^

beautifr traveling to their flat to wake them up in the late aiiernrxrn rtill kiss
and dle with a two hour-lone merinsue concert. , cou_
main in ,r,. .-r-r , erlying
the rac,lili:T,ll ::i;;ff.'[T:'J:'*;-Til,lhliij] i:,i,l. ';:1[1,.
!.Yo:ld hv the stream and drink (.ider Jack. an,j so I.,,uro ,r,nrr"l'o oo a every threeminutcsoutofncry,rusoessand ltellhcrthatl take oul
there a liked her Afterwards Shc-thing kept repeating. .,ltrri Jr" r teights.
lations know." This should have been .some sort of irijicaiion. I Mistress
to makr continued kr drink and urinate amera,
work. F photos
gives m I" ltlt hack l() m)'apartmenl to havc a sweatl sessr()n ol rk

rf:: l,:[:]:::11';:ffJ.l[i'l';;Il,':Till .;.'T Ij,rl. 
n,u na pinnv

my botl ;;;;;;r';;;r'"n, ,n on acr or revcnr( r"r,n,l'il'.'],*n.,. n l:ok'
edge tt' that I uas-su'hlcttrng fiom uho rh,)r,qhr; -.r,,, ;.;i;: ;,,,;'' owing
you Mil idea to ignore the numerous cviction notices,tru,'i,i'' 

0""" 
.e does

Mistres received. Bs me,
about r oo
minimu She-thing spent the night. and I drovc her homc thc nr:r:r es.
afull d moming I to.ldhrrthatldidn'tknou ilwc.dcversert_,arh r hinted
knowv:l::tl1ii]l:lncc)'ewenttodiflerentschorrlstvhichr,.,cre a rrreta-tcn mtnute,.harrot ridr apan Shc-thrnc th,rUglri I \\a\ !!.\!,)!

. to 111Jn r)ltr tntimitc\ Int(r:! rrnc-ni!,hl slanrl irnrl ,,n,1,1, rnn'- out 0l'mr e ar. hut nr)l hcfr,rc grr rne mc ,)(r philnc ,,,n,L.,

- 
w'ritten in hcr orvn hloo<J.

I m,,rcd r,1t i)1 l,l( \lJlL

r\nd rnoved back a rveek later to mect the tno neu coli,:gc a

rtnmm'ttc\ sh,,l d h( fi,rcc,l t,, clrarc a trr,r fir,r h,, 1rr,,1,,r11
rrx)ln \rilh ]"...
Shc-thing and I cot together again. She-thrnrl sal (irrrn on ntr
condom-lcss cock Although gratifl,ing I l.lipped oul. havinu
nevr:r had the plcasurc ofunprotccted sex Alio. I.d onlr
.lcpt rlth {,nc I,)r\r),L.llrrrs lar iiltd h:rd lhlr ph,,fr1;1 1111..rg;
coulcl onh hr: rrrth pcople *hrr I*as in lrrrr,rvith iriends

A coLrple of c!a.,,s latcr She-thinu trietJ to convincc nte tjrat i;,,she.'d rxrlr, slcpt \t,ith one person and thcl irerc hoth r rrtins sealchat the time. I kxrkcd into the ttrirrrc ,lrd rctcrrcd r sharp yrrh , a;;;;ofpain I nas conr,inced
rs to con-

'I'ha! uas the first night I slept rrr,cr llr:rdc;r 5;rhrt rr3.! ,r1 it :natios
:rnd convrrlcil nt\ r(x,tr i,lfr) an critrit\ alant rrai.droh,_, cIr,tjr

morning
Alicr sir ntonlhs. Shr-thing assrrr:d nlrr fhat ,l rras ok tl li:ll have to
pc.)pl;-, lllal siil': rnr elrlfricr:rj luth and
.;-.:--':'-:'-: -"'--'^SS RUth. Iiu)'rnend ashcd mc rf I uas in rove uitrr hcr I an.sr,,,errd no. tnd srave

;[.ffir]:t 
I{e asked ufiere Shc-riring ,r., r r,,ia r,i,, ,i erisf,,

s you
\4re pick hcr r.rp Iatcr on. N4r, lrir.:nd. the es.,ence of tact askr:,! lea, and
her horr the doctor uas. Shc-thing l)ippcrJ .rr,,n rr.li,, " tt night of
gr,.ing ai.vtrl. hcr sccrcts. Tiris should irave b"en ora" r,,rt ,,t tresent
indrcation

. 
'.'.'d' ---

She-thing gave realll,uood head aithoush thc looth marks\r(rc starlitlg lt.2,,t. on rnieilr,,n 
ffi E
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YoLr stc. I hare thrs soclal pr{)hlenl u'hcrc t can'1 approaclr lg' so I

l,;;;.;.',-;;'r,:,;i r..t,ng'l:,;;1:;i;'l [l' il'l;l: :l'il-r, 
td Ltis tip

nrake a large cmharrassment c

li,'"r,rr',,it,i,r, I shoukJ have or could have done in order &t 1"t 1"'
'n. ,'.t;*., li,r a ftrllr firnctioning htiman heing reezed
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completely irmersed in the black art of -r*. He walked into the APHIDBURGERn@@ joint

like a man with pinball flippers for balls. He spied her with his Third eye. She was gorgeous, built like a can ofsoup and a set offilinl
cabinets speaking French with a lisp. I flopped over into the nearcst asscup and tickled het glorious merne with my Chrishnas spade.

"Belligerent copuline," she gurgled. Towards the powered motor oil produced from my size memo. "You Lichen Darrosi Midi Nerno

I broadcasted to her emonode., square betweon her cabinets that were singing the "Himalayan Sea Sah". Dead beavers rooe in m;

MACHINES T!1PI KIrI BY NIJMBERS..."

Uattin I OeXaY,

So there I was, waiting for Armageddon or a bus on a lonely street comer near a desperate park. You know the kind ofparh fullSo there I was, waiting for Armagedton oi 
" 

fu, on a lonely street comer near a disperate park. You know the kind of parh full 
I

service if you get my drift, any,thing you are looking to snor! shoo! or fuch this was your place. It was the kind of place I would 
I

frequent in my younger years, looking to score offsomeone who looked somewhat reputable in their field. (As I write this, I rememberl
, i^^r- ^a-^.:-.-.:^- r L^r :- f^J -..-L^^^I -^^I^ rt^+..,* f^- &^- Ian excursion to this place where in fac! out ofdesperation and lack ofmotivatio4 I had in fact purchased goods that were far from I

satisfactory) 
]

1 as I had just come tom a potential employment establistnnen! I was wearing my best twelve dollar sui! respeclable long jacket and j

my patent leather stroes (ofwhich I wear maybe six times a year). A quick stop at liquor store to go procure a bottle ofrum and then
home to a warm shower and a cold drink. These thoughts intermingled with visions of posthuman shanarrigars in a dimersiotr near

and dear.

As I stood listening to tales ofdirty sex fed into my ears by the plastic device inside my pocke! a pair ofdrunken natives waddle up to
me and begin accosting me for filthy lucre. The mar! fresh out of prison with scars across his face like a meat jigsaw, the womarq

short and built like a battle dwarfwho had mange, they had found desperale &unken companionship in a cold, unfair world that
to teach thern any marmers or etiquette before aborting thern into the wild.

Perhaps they mistook me for not only someone ofweah[ but also someone who lacked c.ommon sense. I explained that I could not
help them with their financial woes; they then began to eye my bottle like it was the last sandwich on earth and they were victims of a
famine. "Hey give us a swig offa' ure' bottle" they began to chant, begging me for a swig of my hooch, to which I replied "sorry, but

; it's for my sick wife at home". This did not please thern in the slightest. Like music at a rave, back and forth they want money, liquor,
.. money. Iiquor. Now this had not been my first cakewalk, I new the score as did they, I was nol about to give up what little money I
: had and I sure as hell wasn't about to give up my bottle.

As I tried to explain to them, my station in life was not of that where I could offer them any assistance. Yes, I could have possrbly told
them something to misdirect their remaining wits, but alas, I've been feeling a bit run down iately and I had no need or want to
converse with these two. I was also completely aware of how desperate these two were, I could see it in their eye, that glazed, animal
stare. devoid ofrational and fear.

The woman continued to try to give me a smashed candy confection that she materialized frorrrher pocke! I lried to explain to her that
I was touched by the gesture, and ifshe was in fact trying to acquire currency from me she probably needed it more than I, all the

r+{rile knowing damn well she was trying to work some kind of angle. Some*fiere amongst this symphony of idiocy, the woman
accused me of being "some kind of white man" or something along those lines (of which is rather ironic considering my backgound).
the living jigsaw said nothing. I made the mislake of igrrore thenr, while still keeping an eye on the meatman, this was my biggest

mistake, I should have paid more attention to the loud dwarf

Suddenly, I was sEuck in t}e left earl I looked from the corner of my eye to see the dwarf striking me with the full foroe and furry of
ignorance and the rage ola nation pissed on by a nonexistent "WHITE" entit),that has been oppressing indigenous peoples all over
the planet since the dawn ofcreation. Now, I have been in many scraps in my day and I have fought a man to a standstill wearing

nothing but eyeliner and all else, but given my more mellow years, it always shocks me when someone hits me. When the brief shock

wanes, my first reaction is to demolish my opponent. I have always found humor in the look in peoples eyes for that briefinstant as I
stanci there calling them a sonolabitchl It's as ifthey thinh ilrat this is some kind oflllm where they are lhe star and all opponenls will
be dropped by one punch. Then whor you get pissed offand are still standing there in front ofthenl they are almost not sure what to

do. These two obviously didn't read the credits when they walked into this filrn.

As it was, I was filled with fear and rage, I had to walk a few steps away fiom them and fight the urge to smash the precious bottle of
booze over one oftheir empty skulls. I continued to convince myselfthat that would only be giving them what they want. It would be

a high time in hell before I gave up my rurrL damit! Whal would my pirate forefathers and Mrs. DeKay say! I had no intemion of
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speed by them

in to the pairs cheep dernands and bulling. Suddenly a.police car came screaming through the intersectiorg wheels squealinggvurg m to the pars cheep demands and buumg. suddenly a.pollce car came scfeamrng ti[ougn ure mlersecuorL wne€ls squeatm&

sirers blaring! The cop exited his car with the air of "WHAT THE RJCK WERE YOU PEOPLE THINKING?!!?" while keeping his

shit together and assessing the situation.

Needless to say, the woman was arreste4 despite her clakns that
long enough to threaten my life and be arrested for his behavior.

ing around the house.

I "asked her to hit me". The man was stupid otough to stick around
I was left with a sore ear and even less time to finish multiple proje*s
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Now if you'll excuse me, I'm offto get pissed.
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i lor" th" duy, *h* you wake up still drunk'

i hate the days when i have to go to work'

i reallY hate it their'

i'm sexulY fustrated'

i'm sick of drama'

i want to stay home and sleep all day'
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Have you been paying attention? Are you finding a lot that interests you? That you can r€late to. Do you see a lot ofyourselfin me? I

Or were you sleeping thi. *lrot" I-e while life was happening?. While my life was passinj you by, Were you going to work while all the. 
,interesting events ocsurred? Going to school. Watching television. Goingto movies. Is this not interesting enough for y""? T: 1:i l*:J: 7/ ,

rich. Thiswon't improve your social standing. How god views you when he's not too busy watching BYU football. Just give me one more chance.

company. Just a little friendly conversation. Libby and I go up there and I hit the bottle. I talk in code. I act 'trcking crazy." And with Libby only
one wall away I kiss Suzy goodbye. On the flight home she writes, "I needed to get him alone forjust one second...He leaned over and kissed

me....I looked at hirn..sturmed ..."You are fucking crazy"" On her flight home I'm still in reality. Thin$ fall apart. We begin talking on the phone

all the time. E-mailing all the time. We love talking to each other. Our voices are so comforting. When we are feeling down we are always around.

This is the begirming ofphase 3 ofmy life having anything at all to do with Suzy. Phase I was meeting her. Initiation. Seeds planted. Phase 2 was

putting my hand down her pants in trer rented car. Kissing a girl I really shoul&r't be kissing. Seeds begirming to sprout. And hete's phase 3. love
long distance style. This is after the meth inductd atternpt at sex. This is after the "I love you"s are exchanged. This is the seed growing into a

beautiful plant. In phase 5 it will be revealed that this beautiful plant is a weed. So don't be too surprised when it kills everything. This is anotler
paragraph conpleted.

I'm walking. I'm walking down ly' south. Now I'm sitting near the house where I suspect a pretty girl may reside. I'm walking. I'm
sitting. I'm thinking. I'm writing. As could be predicted I'm list€rdng to Pulp on my walkman and I'm writing a biographical sketch of myself

Myselfa few years ago. Myselfwhen I knew what that meant. I'm writing about being a teenager and hating life, I suppose that's a bit redundanl.

I'm wondering ifthere is a diference between hating something and just being disappointed in something. I'm thinking that being alone in las

vegas while you are really depressed is an interesting concept. Story. Piece. Idea. This took place winter before last. I'm dating Libby and I hate

life. I think mostly it was that I was believing my mom's propaganda about my life being wasted. About how I do things to hurt her. About how

the world revolves around her. That really got me. That combined with working graveyards at a gas stalion while slowly fucking up your

academic career and feeling like you should have moe enerry to fuck your girlfriend. Despite the fact that unbeknownst 1o you she cheated on

you with her ex. With Ben. With the last guy who thought he could write. With the guy who dumped her, not vice versa. Despite this and the fact

that her family was thoughtlessly cnrel to you at some family christnas get-together you went to in a bad mood you are so happy she was tlrcre

during those auflrl months of depression. It's so nice to have somebody who wdlts to spend time with you even when you aren't any fun to be

around. So being dragged to las vegas with all the girls in your immediate family was a strange exper'ience sure, but I sure wish she could have

been there with me. I'm sure walking up and down the strip would have been much more fun if I was doing it with her. I'm sure dresing all in
black and wearing my fucking columbine trenchcoa! even though it's pretty fucking warm in vegas in January, would have been much more fun
if she was lhere. And I'm certain that stropping for pom for her would be much more flrn if we were doing it together. If Libby and I were doing it
together. If we were still together. If I ha&r't gone to the trouble of fucking that up. lnoks like I'm still sitting near the hy'pothetical pretly grl's
house. Though with my luck she never lived there, but she used to fuck somebody who did. That would explain why I haven't seen her for so long

It's not like I would have ever said any,thing. Done anything. Had the initiative. Be willing to take a small risk for the possibility of irnproving my

ability to arjoy life. No, that doesn't sound like me at all.
Today the weather is just like it was two years ago. It's bright and warm with a cool breeze to make it nearly perfect. With sunglasses

it is perfect. Two years ago Libby and I were both living on the bus. She took two buses to get to school Monday through Friday. One to my house

afler school. Wherc we would have sex. Watch movies. Make macaroni and cheme. Cheese and macaroni. Quick and easy food. Her car all
fucked up. Me, I haven't gotten my lic.ence yet. Dating was pretty cheap. After we've had sex. After she has snuck in and oul of my parent.s'

house. After w,e've leamed each other's names. After we exchange phone numbers. The next week she comes home with me after school. Hey

morU meet my new friend Libby. We'll be in my room for awhile if you need us. Listening to music really loud. Don't knock. In a few hours we

will re-anerge. Sweaty. Flushed. And in a good mood. And we will be hungry. And if you don't mind I'm going to be surprised when I find out

that you've got a problem with this arrangement. Right now we're walking down to the comic book store so hopefully that's not a problem for
you. I'll just be lir"ing the comic book dork's dream of going to the comic book store with someone I just fucked. With my girl&iend. With Libby.

It's such nice weather for a walk. I'm thinking we might stop at that playground at the private school. Smoke cigarettes. I'll inhale. She won't.
And play on the teeter-totter. She's so much shorter than me I mightjust keep her suspended in the air for awhile. At the comic book store I'll hear

about how she used to be into Wolverine comics, so I'll buy her the newest one. I'll start trying to change her into me. Into someone I'd really like
to knorv. Into someone I can really love. Next I'll buy her some strawberries dipped in chocolate, because I rernernber her saying that she loves

strawberries. Because we had this long getting-toknow-you t)?e conversation the day after she snuck out ofmy room. Because I do listen. I do

care. It's notjust about my needs. My desires. It's about my need and desire to fulfill your needs and desires too. I want 1o make you happy, I'm
just not very good at il. I'd like to be happy too, I'mjust no1 very good at it. Today the weather is cold and dark and it rerninds me about how

everlthing went wrong.
This is the most entertaining parts ofthe four most entertaining segrnents ofmy life. The four albums. Records. Albums. Cassettes.

Mernories. Me, age nothingto whatever. Me, age 16 to whenever. Me, age 18 to either 19 or 2O. Me, age 19 or 20 to god only knows. By which I
mearl for those who haven't been with me from the beginning (so far only my family feels the obligation to rernain in contact with me. Talk to me.

Remain a part ofmy life that fucking long), nobody knows how long segnent 4 will go on. Number one, goddamn *fiy don't I share more

amusing anecdotes about my childhood. Growing up. Being raised. Collecting great cut-away material for the longest autobiographical obituary

ever uritten. Check Guinness if you don't believe me. Number two, pretty much my classic opus: "Untilled", onll' diference is that the words are

in a different order and Candace's name is now used from beginning to end as opposed to, hlpothetically mind you, being scared of who mighl
identifr me (Eric Blair) with the zine (Chiaroscuro) and have even more fucking matedal to condescend me with. Number three is the one ufiere
Shane wonders if anyone will mind if I use their names. And number four is the one I'm over, with a dark serse of humor. It's t}re most recent

segrnent ofinterest. The one that I stopped talking about quite awhile ago, though my psychiatrist told me that il's OKAY to lalk about her. About

Suzy. About this is what my life is all about. What? It's gone? Oh....(months of crippling depression later).....we11. I can't imagine that number

five will be as nearly as interesting as the previous four. And chances are number six will be exactly like number one. In faa the exact same thing.

Person or place. Emotions cormected to. lnng walks. The beatles. Nat king cole. Paper route. I'm notjust stupid and naive, I'm really fucking
stupid and really fucking naive. Fuclq I'm looking forward to number six....I mean number one. Not that there's a difference.

Again my thoughts are ofyou. Thinking ofyou. Candace. Libby. Suzy. You. It's lale and it's winter. I reallv should be in bed but

these days I can't sleep. These days drinking works much better, but as always there is never enough liquor. These days I'm walking in the rain -

listening to Pulp, or maybe konard Cohar- and I'm complaining about the trajectory of my life. I'll be name &opping all rught. Talking with

Matt. Crying with Matt. Dropping your name. Your name is Suzy and these days being in love with you isn't really a good idea. On opposite

of the country or even in motel rooms, knowing you isn't really a good idea. You were an unex?ected storm. A deviarion fiom my scheduled

path. An elongated series ofmetaphors. Suzy hasn't even broken up with me ye! but for some reason I know I can't be alone. hobably Suzy was

supposed to call me and I'm overreacting. hernaturely overreacting. Stay tund there is a time and a place to over react, but it isn't rt'hen you are

trying to find some coverage for smoking in the rain near einstein's. Having a'bho's life is more fucked up and depressing?" competition wifh

I,faft long after bagels are availahle for sale. A short walk with Matt is supposed to make me feel better. Another one ofthose trajectorv changes.

The plan is this one should cancel out the last one. The plan is I'm supposed to be happy. A new begirming. A new life wilh Suzy. Again my

thoughr ofhow everything has an innate tendency to revert back to it's scheduled trajectory. Bom alone. Die alone. The rest is just turbulence.
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! A couple of days. A few weeks. A year or two. Give me some time to become interesting enough for you. I'm trying really hard. Just don't

! c.omplain that this isn't going anywhere. That it doesn't make any sense. That it offers nothing, but asks for so much. You really should have

! grown accustomed to that far before you started reading this. This overly dramatized porcayal. This never ending illogical bullstrit. This me. Me

I on the phone. The beginning ofsomething else ending. It's late and Suzy missed her plane. And we are talking on the phone. And then I'm

! waking up to meet her. It's a little awkward. It's a lot oftalking. No worrying. It's so fucking cute. She seems happy. I seern completely out of
I rort". I hang out at her old house for awhile. Where stre was living I met her. This is much later. We still don't know each other, but of course

! we're in toie. The world can go to hell. An easy attitude to have, but try telling that to the world. You know what it will say? No diference. Same
I thing. The ner day I'm still acting weird, almost as if my life is falling apart around me, And we both go up there to hang out with Suzy. Keep her
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